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Officials Quiet On Supieme Court Ruling
Negro Swimming Pool 

Must Wait On Material
AStlKVIl-I.K Ciinfllructiuii of

u cwimii.iiit’. pool for N<-)
up UI'A p,

1 :ii.d Li.v the il:--
kfh«v»Ue l^ hci'l up U-ruUhi- fuiifjiii.iiru* <»f SVl’A 'vh -u ihr u,

III a .dioiiuKf ji, and .ithir siaricd.
iluililini. inatpiials, U'tldon Weir, Thi- pbi, ,„,w un tilt .n
bead iif ihr dtparinient of ihi- .iffji-*- oI itu* cilv tnpiiK'ei',
public V.' rk>. ani.iUfutd Ja^t w»tk sinDl.u to tlmt -if thoMalveru Hills 

I'; ii.‘ for the pool, if p.o* Swimming PumI f„r whil«-f m West
p<.f<d for tilt Walloii Stnet Park. A'hevillt

Congress 
Should Act 
-Damon
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JACK JOHNSON KILLED
* ★

HASTIE PRAISES DIXIE LEADERS
Elk’s Head 
Rumored 
To Resign

y^hite Ambulance Leaves 
Injured Negroes to Suffer

Citizens Kile Protests 'I'o Kuneriil 
Horne for Discriminatoi-y Act

J. Finley Wilson 
To Run for N. Y. 
Senate Seat

.M.inniiiB, S. C. (ANP) — Cili- 
m ihi.s Stclion of South 

Caiulina '.vtif protesting to the 
i^urge.ss funtral home (\vh;tej in 
Kingsliv. I(,i loleruling an t-ni- 
ployee v.hu ctrovc- to the scene

W.ASHIN'GTON ' A.N'P' 
ports tliat J hiiiiry Wiho 
ril luKi, pl.li>' (1/ l<-'ig{i
wl III. t.lk- .1 ill- If l-ll-L-le

VXjI-
tu-a I

ird he •fk by K.lk lead-

hj-i- ul tlii'i louing
br the fact that WUf-.i 
ol iIk- l.igiiet'. paid li.iu-riial ex>;a 

ill Anri-i. j. lik* yifio .uid xr.i- 
niHirf itit-ludink <xj>e'..«•> b-rue b> 
iixal tc/dgjk till evvty trip hr inakv. . 
•re estimated lu niii around $10,0iMi 
t.,rl> b'-'i.l.- Ills sajiry 
VVib'.ii, ihi'v held, kim-.e- he c-^ii 

nut Mill tiie Ni-w Y'-rk h-i;i'l:iti.e 
I -r necHiiM- ili> ili>t:i(i i« inntruP 
led b> HerntHratf Doubt was -x- 
pre.sifd if t.f would I xchaii.e tn* 
• Xal'id illlM'liij. t.i. the

DENTAL CLINIC 
FEATURES STATE 
MEDICAL MEET

huleigh One I.f the main 
fiatuiis of the annual mePting 
' tJie OW North Stat.- Medicar 

Denial and PnarniaoeuUcal So- 
e:. ty which closed a inr^- da> 
.\e.'Ui|(in hen- last wc-ek was a den
tal clinic cunductfd by L)i. t'ercy 
A f-itrn-raid ot Howard Untvei-

Dr Kitzgeiald presented many 
|.r. < and iiilere.-tting method.' 
tii the hody. which includi-d th •

of an auto accident Sunday nitiiil 
: nci alter ntiting the injured 
Wki'.' \t groe.s, driving away .citii 
' ul them.

T'ne injui'u were .Mrs Aht 
.Mutilgomeiv and .Arlhur Mor,. 
gom.-ry .Ml and .Mrs. Wil...ii:> 
.vlontyumery. other oe-cupant? if 
the cai. w.-r. n<it inju.-
ul and had been taken to the K--! 
\\ -Memoiial hospital at King^t e- 

a piiy.-ician an.l nui>-. wh » 
, ; n<'d to ue piussiiip tin- see...

. ;.u w.io ha.i i.-n-Jejed n..'t .. .1. 
i-.niooie !o the hospital with ttu 

.seriously injuied. trie no: - 
:* i'phoned Hu.’ge.ss loi an ambu
lance III r. nicvi- thi- two eon.'. I- 

■ ted loo bailie hurt to bi- lemn-, • 
i et'ccrvi Ike Wh n Wm whit * 

('river came unel letl. a second am- 
biiKince from ih. Dinieiy funer.'il 
iioine at Kinr-tree arnveri m-arly 
two hours '.'iter and tian.sf.r -i 
the injurid t<. Kiiig.stree

H(-We\(;, t;ieir tliiuble.s Wre 
no’ .iVi-; 'file h'..spiial lelused a l 
;iiis.'i>i:i tiisi on *;,(• Kii.nnds •.-!•! 
th( no.SDItal wa- ’o: l•.••ll.-1v ..-.en-

Virgin Island Gov. Makes 
Charge to Negro Colleges

Rep. W. L. Dawson 
Sounds L.abor’s 
Point of View

BY LI’THER A. 10WNSLV 
CHICAGO ‘ANP> - Labor wo 

urged to purge reactionary congress 
men here Tuesday as a nrrrsiar 
:»tcp fur ihx own salvation by Re| 
William L. Dawsan during ths ded 
icaiion ceremony uf the iww Unit 
d Transport Service Employes ur

ion’s home
"Labor stands at the cross roads

Speaker Make.s Known the Difference 
Metween the t.)ld South and New South

Mampliin, Va .-LNPi A pn-- 
(ii-'Kin lilwral turccs -.vill t-vcniu- 
.'.i'y triumph in the south dtspitc 
'•'•id(*nce.s <if leactjon and con- 

.'•'.itLsin in many plact-.s wa.s 
made by Gov. Wilihani H H.u-

JUSTICE DEPT, 
TO AID S, C. 
NEGRO GROUP

•.ii- of the \ irgin Islands in hiA 
address to graduates and gui’sts 
that filled Ogden hall here Mon
day. Hampton Institute awttrded 
the fust honorary degree in its 
ha.tory upon thi* guest .speaker

One of Only 28

tu 'I. Kuih Krrtt .ictini; per- 
Miiiitei (liri-ftoi 'f '('ii-ikcct’c liisif 
lute, w J' r(‘<iiiti> clci-tcri jirrst-
ill III ill liu- N.oi lul
nl <ir Vt uiiii-u jiid .visrrs
to (•irU III N'etTo Si hoiils 4I the 
.tiiiiuul t'onierciH'c lirlil at llil- 
I.imI I luvrrsily.

Ur Itrett K 4 frilow of the V4-

I DI.ON'.HIA. .S l 'AND' The 
fii.'I 'tries uf Ifiilavilv t i.fu-il 
uf South C.iniliii.i •.vli.li Dt-noiiiin 
■ ■ N.'groc: lor >umnier pi'-
r.-tiy \iu> !ilf,t wHli the U
s D.partiiiert of .1 .'ti.-,. lhl^ week, 
a joint aimoiimcmenl by the >(.,io 
NA.XCp cuiifiTt n. i .-lid the Pr*i-

iht clima.N ul the 78lh coi 
li’eneemeiit.

In gianting .Mi. Haslie tiie d<- 
gi .i ul doeur of law.s. Dr. Ralph 
IPulginan rated him us a "brilb- 
ai.' student, beluvtRi teacher, 
tounseior al law, member of thi- 
iiiieial judieiary. " He expn sse:l 
faUh in .Mi. Haistie's ‘capacitic.' 
lui deep ..ynipathies and .skill in. 
.ser\'ing thi- people through gov- 1 
e'umint pasts that give promis- 
oi a succtssful adininustrutior.."

G Hastie made a clear dif- 
ti-nntation hetwi n what in 
teiiMi-d the old .south and Ih' 

south. He visialized th'

aid, "Only by electing libera 
pro-lab--r, candidates can you pit 
teci yourself from reactionary eU 
ments now in Congress”

Dawson explained that tha ele< 
tioii uf liberal congressmen to rag 
resent labor ca9riot,...bg done b 
mere endorsement, but through th 
ballot box. He recalled how man 
liberal . aandidatea were defease 
because some workers negtei^ 
to go to the polls on election daj 
He specifically referied to Raynun 
McKeonugh. one-time local CIO pc 
titical figure.

Dth'T than a dynamie eiidoric 
mem of President Harry S. Trt 
man as still a friend t ■ labor di< 
Dawson deviate from the them 
of dramatizing labor' necessity I 
puige congressional reaction by lit 
way of the ballot, for its own sal 

I vation.
Labor's rights were defended b; 

* Mayor Edward J. Kelly. Bishop Ber 
nurd J Shell and the Rev. JoaepI 

I M ore. The role of the CIO in com 
I batting racial discrimination wa

'Continued on back page)

MORTICIANS 
HOLD MEETING 
IN CAPITAL CITY

Raleigh — The nineteenth an
nual meeting uf the Funeral Di- 

, roc'iars and kforticlans Anocia- 
tion of North Carolina wUI b* 
held here Wodiesday and Thura- 
day of this wc\-k in the Crosby- 
Garfield ^hool with an expect
ed attendance of more than 160

'■‘i gency of i n(-

The ordination to the Holy Priest
hood of the Rev. Joseph P Butler

■ .south which | (above) of Washington, raises to

persons
Attorney F, J. Carnagg will 

■ deliver the welcome message at
thn oneninn ue^eion nt t r(M) n. m.

bj'i' uf iht-ii rt-.iroiiiiig -a-t-mj to 
U- :be fac-i thjt Wus*hi l» the one 
uf the bigfiesi paid fi.ilemai (Xi-t-u* 
iivm in Arrrei. * Hu rifts and Kr.<- 
inltie* iiirludina <xp4>..'e» b< me by 
io<al iodg.'- for fvsty trip he inakv.:, 
are estimated to run around tlO.OiK) 
.bcidi hi- saiiry 

WilFun, they held, knows he can 
not will the N*-* Y. rk legislative 
. ! t.ecMUM- lilt diMiict i*. control
led by Dt-miicrats UunLt was ex
pressed if i.e wuuld I xchanae tn* 
• xalied I'uif-rstnp (01 the stale 

< natui'hip
WjIs n's near JO-yi-ur rulership uf 

rn# Elk- ha> madi him j wealthy 
man tiie suiiit- source*- lOiUend Hi 
I a tiii'ift.v and alert busin-si-man

MtUlUALMtbl
Raleigh — One of the mam 

fi-utuus of the annual meeting 
cftlie OW North State MedleaT, 
Dtnla) and Pharmaoeutical So- 
riety which closed a thre<- dav 
sevion here last week was a den
tal clinic conducted by Dr, Percy 
A Fitzgi raid of Howard Univer-

Dr. Fitzgerald presenttKl many 
pnclical and interesting methods 
to the body, which included th - 
following VLSitor.s at thi- si-*.sinn: 
Ur. Rab Johnson, Petersburg, Va.; 
JirT La-on Reid, and Di. v,..nw..y 
Wil.son, Richmond. Va.. and Dr. 
Jinkins of Columbia S. C. Two

I E.nrouii- to the hospital w ith the 
ileis s«-ri<iusly injured, the nufx« , 

:< I.-phoned Burgess for an ambu- , 
lance to n-move the two cun.si.l- 
eicd too badly hurt tu be remo\ - , 

,.-d i>1herww*e Wh-n Wn.- whie*' 
;driver came and left, a second am- 
ibulance from th.- Diinery fum-i-.tl 
'hunu- at Kin.i.-'tiee arnveo nearly 
two hours liiter and transfer, d 

, iht injur.-d to Kmgslree.
However, their tiuubli-s w.-;i- 

iiu’ (iver. Thf hiuspilal lefused ad 
mission test on ti.e gio-.ind.s th: t 
the hospital w;i» privately own- 
<■ i” and then .m the cunt-ntiun 
that there wa.-^ no avaiiatil* 
.space. Frantic relative.s offered 
"any amount of money right 
now for the service, but to n.

lu niu Ul Ul

NEGRO GROUP

‘CJiioliniieit an back pagei ■ Cutilini.ed buck page) 'Cuntiiuied on li.irk page)

I'r 1. Kuth Hreit. setinr per- 
Minnci dirrrlnr if Tiiskrgrr Instl- 
lull-, «4' mrntly rlrvUd presi- 
(IrnI al the N.Di lUl X-Mii-ution 
Ilf Ifi-si)' »f VVumeii and A :vf*>rR 
III (ilrls in Nrefo ^l'honls at the 
annual conlcrence held at Dil
lard I niversity.

Dr Brett Ik 4 fellioe of the N'a- 
Uiiuil Cuuni-ll on Religluti In 
llii;hi*r Education, a member of 
Ihr Fvtiualiiin Commltlec of the 
National .Xssoriatinn of Deans of 
Vtomrn She received her Ph. I). 
di'irce from ('oliimhia t’nlver*'tiy 
last .\uxust. —I \N'I* Photo

lOl.tItMBIA, C <aWP' Dio 
fitst -.cries of .ffiduvit' .n refuiil 
of South Carulina wh.tc Demuciats 
to enroll N.-jiroi-- for .-ummer pn- 
maiy voting wav filtxt with the U 
S Di-partment ..f Justice this week, 
a joint iintiuunci-ment by the state 
.NAACP coiifcn-iicc mid the Pro-

Diiugman ratea nim as a Druii- 
unt student, *■ ‘-ived leache.', 
counselor at law, member of the 
ti-ciera) judiciary. " H(‘ expressed 
faitb iB Mr Haatic's 'capar.ties 
fui dbvp sympathies and sktil in 
B(-rving the people through gov- 
l-’•Ilmlnl posts Inal give promts- 
(.1 a succisaful administratiot..'

Gov. Ha.stie made a clear dif- 
fen-ntation between what m 
teimed the old .eouth and th' 
lu'w south. Ho visialized tht 
eiiiergency of a new south which

m onriiRL mu
Raleigh — 'Dte ninetcstb gB- | 

Dual nwettng of the FunarM EX- J 
and Martkin

titan of North CaroHna #03 ba 
held here Wednesday and fton- 
day of this week in the Croaby-' 
Garfield School with an expect- i 
ed attendance of more than lift \

(Continued 011 baik page) ■ Continued on back ^nge)

Ruling of Supreme Court 
Keynotes Georgia Speakers

Si Cl HAS OWN 
DEMOCRACY

Haile Selassie Solves 
Formula for Peace

World Leader Claims His Warnin.^s 
Were Not Accepted By Other Nations

Ncf'r.HJS Vote for First 

Time In Fulton (loinitv

Roimlace Not Altogether Happy Over 
the Recent Ruling of the Supreme Couit

interstate buses is
Atlanta (ANP) — Ncgroi-s vot

ed for the first lime in a Fulton 
C-junty primary last Tuesday and 
r.-purLs from pn-cincls where thry 
w.-re registered in large numbers 
indicated they voted steadily.

They spread their voles among 
ih( candidates for two commis
sion posts and a criminal court 
judge.

At Ashby Street (E. R. Carter) 
school polling place of Ward 3-B, 
pj'edununantly Negro, 2,488 of the 
fi.SOO registranbi voted during the 
12-hour period. It was heavy go
ing throughout the city for Negro 
r.-gistrant.s.________ _______

Atlanta (ANP) — Officials in the race.s 
Georgia madi* little definite re- illegal
aetion to Monday’s ruling by the Mat’ L. MeWhurte:-..................
supreme court that segreg.Ttion of man of the Georgia Public Svr- 
" ' ■- ““ vice commission, made the fol

lowing statement:
"The federal laws will prevail 

ill interstate traffic. The segiega-
CONDEMNEI) VANCE SCHOOL 
IS WltECKEI) BY FIRE 

HENDER.SON — Central Grade-t fon law as passed by the general 
Si-hwl, lour-story rondemried bnck ai'cmbly will apply to intrastate

t;Lllit.'
This statement was int(-rpreted.'■tructuie ana largest Negru sch0.1l 

in Vt.nee County wjs totally do- 
struyed by tire of unknown or Bin ,h,. raoos on buses
hero o»rl.v Tu.,sday, on, day before 
It was scheduled to close. - *

The damage was not officially .Continued on back page)
estimated. ^-

Columbia. S. C. (ANP) — Lag
ging do.spt“rately in attempts tu 
discourage and b€.*al down the 

of Negro Democrat.s in thi.: 
stttte, the racial intoU-ranUs of the 
LTi mncralic party have added a 
special definition of the word 
"DenuKTat’’ which h.ns been in- 

. 1.1..I luiv.s (>i tile party.
New ruK-s, adopted during thi' 

sltiu- convention ner’e last month, 
dcline a Demucra^tn South Caro- 
iii.e as being not "tiiuse who.s-.- 
ideas" or belief border on "com- 
niunism, fascism, nazism. statLsm. 
niaiitarism or the Fair Employ- 
nnni Practice committee*."

.A •■Democrat" in South Caro
lina also, according to the defini
tion. disbelieves in bi-racial com- 
mittiK’.s.

Other rule changes disassociate 
tne .state party from the n.ilion- 
ai Democratic ’'arty.

Addi.s Ababa, Ethiopia (ANP; 
The kk-y tu World peace us mutual 
world trust.

That is the anti-war formula 
giv-t n here last week by Emperor

(a-t.r^ia Velemns 

In State Meetin"

Macon, Ga tANP) — Veterans 
trom all sections uf Georgia at
tended the .state conference of 
.ie United Ne^ro and Allied Vet

erans of Amrica., Inc., held at 
the Cabin inn last week, Repie- 
sentaiives from the regional of
fice- ot the Veterans administra* 
t'.un discussed pensions, educa
tion. farm problem.^, bonus prob
lems. job.s and other matters of 
.special interest to veterans.

Ben F. Cofer. nf Atlanta, dis- 
cii.ssed the candidates in the forth- 
(.(.-ming primary of July 17. t

H.iilt- Selassie, who has uncannily 
fori-st n world events incluidin’.; 
the recent great global war. He 
made his prediction in 1936 when 

, liis country was overrun by Fas 
cu«t Italian troops by charging 
that Mussolini had lighted the 
n.atch that wuuld inllamc tii-. 
world.

World leaders, ignoring his 
warning, appeased the Italian 
agiessur. Hiller then went on hi-i 
rompage. marched into Austria 

I tht n Seized the Sudetenland. 
i-Munich and World War II foj- 
i lowed.

Conclu.sion of the war has not 
‘meant a triumph of justice, the 
.Ethiopian emperor asserted. On- 
1 ’y by equality of large and small 
f nations can justice become real.

"Ektuality is the only road to 
I pt-ace of conscience and freedom 
from fear," he remarked.

I Continued on back page)

Sii(-(-iiml)s al St. Aiines

The ordination to the Holy Prieat- 
hood <rf the Rev Joseph P Butler 
(above) of Washington, raiaes to 
28 the total number of Negro 
priests in the United States. Or
dained for the Diocese of Trenton, 
he attended 8t. Cyprian'a School, 
Washington: St. John's Univer
sity. Collegeville. Minn. and St. 
Vincent’s College. Latrobe. Pa. 
Bishop William A. Griffin of 
Trenton officiated at the ordina
tion services in Si. Mary’s Ca
thedral. Trenton, on May 25. 
Father Butler said his first 
Solemn Mass in Holy Redeemer 
A^ch.^Washington. J4ay 26 #

persons. j
Attorney F. J Carnap «rtU | 

'(Oliver the welcome mescMc 
the opening session at 1 KM p. m- , 
Wednesday and Perry C. Brown - 
of Gret'nsboro. president of the 

. Association will deliver the an
nual address. Invocatkm will be 
olfered by the Rev. C. AniTO 
Kc antes.

Speakers for the Thainday 
morning session who will be In
troduced by C. A. Haywood of 
Raleigh are: Duplain Rhodes, 
New Orleans, La., president 
the national association; and Bfrs. 
Francis A. Keith. McKv-espoct.

I Continued on back page)

Former World’s Champ 
Dies at Raleigh Hospital

Jo. . -;on Loses Control of Vehicle On 
Way to N. Y.; Companion Slightly Injured

Johnson’s
Last Words

"That rtnishe*! me,” Jack 
Juhniion tdd hlsi traveling com
panion, Fred L. Scott, when he 
entered St. Agnes Hospital, Mon
day evening following the wreck 
at Franklinton'a city llmiU. It 
wa-** the first time,' Mr. Scott 
said, tie had tw-ard the MsUc 
ihuinplon admit defeat. It was, 
(terlarrd a prediction that rang 
true.

Si-i.U shi(f| tie told the old 
clumpiiin to brace up and tight 
it (ut. and Mr. .lohnson again 
declared. "1 am finished." He 
then dlrect('l Mr. Scott to call 
his wife. Scott said, he asked 
fur her telephone number and 
like a flash he cried. "Bucking
ham iWHS." When he had called 
Mrs. Johnson he reported to Mr. 
Johnson and Mrs. Johnson ask
ed him to stay with hiui until 
‘■Irene comes." Mr. Johnson then 
-aii’K inl:> unconsciousness and

-ri.

(»;>■ CH.AS. (i. mVIN'O)

JACK JOHNSON

THE JOHNSON DEATH CRASH—Above are the scenes 
ot the wreck uf the Jack Johnson Lincoln-Zephyr which took 
the lit* (it the pugilist whan the limousine left the road and 
atzuck a Ugbt poie at be was approaching the Frankluuon city

limits Monday afternoon. Reading left to right are the highway, 
curve and the pole into which the Lincoln crashed; center, the 
crashed limousine; a close-up view ot Fred Scott, companion ol 
the champion, pointing to the tameus poie; and th* champ, who

during his 29- year career, fought m 109 major fights and ex
hibitions. won 69 of his 80 decision bouts and retired in 1928. 
one of the greatest heavyweight champions in history. He died of 
internal injuries and shock at th* St. Agnes Hecpital here 
where he was taken for treatment following ilw accidenL

Jack .lohnson, ««. former heavy
weight champion of the world died 
in SI .Vkiu*.- Hospiiul, hen'. Mo; - 
day. of injuries he suffered Th an 
.aitumobllc accident at Franklin- 
ton’s city limit, 20 miles north cf 
R:ileigh, on Highw*ay No. 1 

He was returning to New York 
from Texas and other points South, 
where he had been appearing on a 
tour. Fred Scott, also of New York 
was with Mr. Johnson al the time

of the accident and .suffered a frac
tured knee and minor bruiaea about 
the head and face.

The accident happened at S:20 
p. m,. when Mr. Johnson’s LlP(X>ln 
Zephyr swerved from the road and 
smashed into a post. Joseph Cutrfj- 
ins. mortician of FrankUtlten 
picked up Mr. Johnson and brought 
him to St. Agnes Hospital He ar
rived at the hospital at 4:29 and 
died at 6:10. Dr. W. F. Clark, at
tending physician, said that upon 
examination, he found that Mr. 
Johnson had no pulse nor blood 
pressure. He administered a plas
ma. but that the old champion fail'- 
ed to rally. He died of Interna) in
juries and shucks 
Meets Truck

The accident happened on a curve 
when a large truck approached Mr 
Juhn.'ion zigzagging across the high
way forcing the fighter to leave 
the h.ardsurf8ce His attegnpt to 
regain the road. Mr. ScoH said, 
caused him to louse control and the 
car swerved into the post. The im
pact threw both Mr. Johnson and 
Scott out of the car. Mr. Johnson 
was pinned under the car. He was 
thrown against the post hitting it 
just above his hips. He was dnv 
ing at about 55 mile.s per hour 
Mr. Scott said.
Picture Proposition Failed

Mr. Johnson, according to his 
traveling companion, Fred L. Scott, 
was invited to Lufkin, Texas, by 
Milt Hinkle, promoter, to hav* a 
life picture made and to make ap
pearances In his home state ana 
the south. The proposition of the 
picture. Mr. Scott, said, fell thru 
and the champion appeared In Mis
sissippi, Louisiana, Alabama and

(Continued on back page)


